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: /Genuine Savings inReady-to-Wear Apparel: Tomorrow ;

I A New Shipment of Women's w.,JmlSes S2 ''" Is
,

th® Pnce
\u25ba <* -f -f » m i nn| ? 22-key toy pianos, rosewood finish; reg- 01 S wXXOOS
\u25ba Costs Adds Impetus tO 1 lllS j "!"«£ ia >o

*.
Speml for Saturday oUly That right along have been known as A A ?

i \u25ba \u25a0»
1,1 $8.50 and $4.00 values. Come in vici kid, / /] H \\

\u25ba | Mission roll-top desk an >1 eh air set; reg- patent colt, gun metal and tan Russia calf; iT 1
\u25ba I fvn 4" | lAOf*Qflr*f*i 11

-

v . ' >e .c!a , , laee and button shoes; Goodyear welts. 1 ""' f / m I
VUdL V/iCalilllCC ! Tenor drum with calfskin head; regu- Boys' Storm Shoes at $1.98-higli cut; \\ ffii 1! larly«2.fe. Special at *1.69. sizes 2to 6. $3.00 values. \VA l\ V>J WW Si // <

'

~>~A Tliai/ka Jur annuals; regularly 98e. at 690. Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S. \J/\ I [f P'"<\ // <

\u25ba They re Plush and I hey re x. Lead sets, ?1 so boy and
_ w\

. 7 ' /f A I seont sets; regularly oOc, at ZDc. .
_ . Vf/% , < (y^.

- 7 /'JPt Dressed dolls; regularly 98c and $1.25, Thfife S i SaVIHP" VOL
ilnlv sls AO a.69*. J.UCIC o a saving

\u25ba Uniy fiJ.VI/ 7 -?'V All 25c books at 150. £ TTT /\u25a0>
\\ -iiL i Third Pioor-BowMAN-s. for Women To- __

-
_

_

\u25ba Don't confuse these with the usual $15.00 plush coats. \\ W*W v "»" T?|y|flkn 7 Q Sflr KrtllT-ITI- <

\u25ba Values among them up to $25.00. Most of them are Salt s \y \ ' GIOVCS Tllclt SIIOW fTIAVI*ATTT "s*l 4
\u25ba plush?all of them are lined with yarn-dved satin. Many ffia \ q i.

lllvllUW 111 VJIIUUo ITat1(1 <
\u25ba of them have fur collars. Some have belted backs, others ) OmarXlieSS, 101 Women's Fawn Cloth Top Gaiter But- XXCLHU. lIW, AJV;

!\u25ba have full belts; and the full flare from the shoulders, will T c\ ITpmintTlP ton Boots with patent «olt vamps and eon- j Open-end styles and pretty all-over pat-
\u25ba also he found. Twentv-tive of then, arrived here this / CHlllilllCXXdliUa eave leather heels; all sizes; at *1.98- terns in novelty color effects Remainder
\u25ba .

*

/ Baemo uudressed kid and eapesKin values. of a new shipment that arrived a Tew days 1
wee j \ i\ gloves in black, tan and grey, at $1.50. Women's Button Gaiter Boots -patent before Christmas. Also many other pat- <

I j VI Fownes' 1-clasp pique gloves, stitching leather, foxed, with black, grey and fawn terns from our regular stock, and includ- <

j * n Alt. wI,« 1%I « /*( I i a in white and tan, at $1.25 ?$1.50 value. cloth tops?-made on the new stage last, at j ed are club and knit ties. i
\u25ba f\o'l 13r fluDie Snowing Ol / I i \ Kayser's 2-clasp leatherette gloves at $2.85?-$4.00 values. Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

\u25ba A J j \ 75c? Women's Black Cloth Overgaiters ior e \u25a0»

\u25ba /" i \u25a0(t4 f\ f\f\ BL \ Kayser's 12 and 16-button leatherette spats) at greatly reduced prices, at 250, Caret Cnrlllff UntoLO3iS 31 gloves, also ehamoisette, at 750 and 500 and 750 ?50c, 7Be and SI.OO values. lIISI OSJIIHg lIUIB <

yWM&P $1.25. Women's and Children's Jersey Leg-

tilis t j,ne ot ' vear there's no need telling you the / \ jvayser's cashmere gloves in all shades, j gings- children's sizes oto 10, at 500. Dimity checks and stripes, <

*
,i !? .i ' .i\u25a0 i .i i i .?. *1 »? » l \ 250 and 50<?. Misses' sizes 11 to 2at 600. Women's 1 nil now and (M'isi) ?27 inches

\u25ba
'-? 1 value ot these sniai i t - St -I l' sh 'UOi ls: but "S " tact I Kayser's double silk gloves at 750 and sizes 3toß, at 750. u d t S 190 ~ 250

, that a few were as much as $2,,.00. There are natty tox jjil #I.OO. Third Floor-BOWMAX'S.
uul.. at lQ<-, IJO and iSOO. ,

trots, college shapes, flare ami belted models, in zibeline. J|l ! Children's golf gloves in all colors, at j <

kersev, chinchillas, fur tabrics and mixtures. ? tit"

: X The Coats We're Selling Saturday WillßringNewPncesonSilks
K a J? eautV^hwy^Ui'!" s °a|>

'.n«c niiffht call it a sale, for quite a variety of .weaves are represented <

/ * \
_ i jr 10 cakes Feis Napthk soap, .............*Bc and prices have been lowered to insure qtiiek disposal?Saturday only. <

I
\u25ba I cw 1 - '1 T ! 2 cans Old Dutch Cleanser 15c 40-inch Silk Crepe de Chines, $1.25 yd. Cheney Bros. Shower-proof Foulards,

\u25ba i ) (No O. D.'phone orders taken for soap.) ?regularly $1.50- all wanted street and ! 590 yd.?regularly 85c; set ligures in all" 4

\u25ba \ 7t+£l \

' Ar® rea ' ly Sl,l'l)risill?> and every woman knows this to be evening shades. ' j shades. "

\u25ba \ f\ ciift / a very, very small price to ask for a fine quality coat that 40-inch Silk Matelasse, $1.98 yd. 40-inch Cascadue Silk, SI.OO yd.?reg- <

\u25ba \ji auy stylish dresser would not be ashamed to wear. You'll ' rcularlv $5.00: in taupe, navy, Copen- ulaily $1.50; in wistaria, brown, Copen- *

profit bv paving this particular section a visit to-morrow. j&fjb haeen- suitable for evening wraps. j hpgen, navy, royal and Russian. <

///*T:*
J « ? 40-inch Dress Silks, 590 yd.?regularly

4
»? fm-,40-inch Brocade Crepe de Chines, 980 I>oo t0 $150; satin foulards, Canton

\u25ba i T yd.?regularly $2.00; m brown and black. > ~r epe s and crepe de chines in the lot.
\u25ba f fVlfxtrt* nf Ani/ Qnii 'n OIIK 36-inch Black Satin Duchesse, 79c yd. 36-inch Black Dress Peau de Soie, 4

\u25ba I ift nliy JUII HI K/Ur ?regularly $1.00; white edge. sl.l9yd.?regularly $1.50. \u25a0*

. SL J q i I 36-inch Dress Peau de Soie, 890 jr d. 36-inch Black Satin Messaline, $1.19 <

; j!f Entire Stock~sls.ooMM* ?« l "r,yWM ' ;
\u25ba '' of this price to-morrow This price means the choice of V I Mdl Will WelCOHie ThCSC RedUCtlOllS <

' \ ' any suit?velvet, broadcloth, gabardine, tur tabnc?every- M \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

r l l j ! thing in stock. Some of them were $42.50; quke a number jSjm f\ i _ _ J -1
were $37.50: more were $35.00: and not more than one- OXI v/VOITCOSILS £LHCL v

third of them were as low as $25.00 ?they are all $15.00
to morrow. A PI AfllirjOf Trp«f $4.95

r XX \/l\J Men's and youths' long warm overcoats that were $9.90 and $12.50. Conservative

[ A Sturdy Litfie Clearance of 1 for Boys-Large ;

{ Various Garments and Small ""wo,rtw "

;
Just the kind of winter apparel At SIO.O0 ?

4One tine broadcloth coat, lined through- that boys ought to have for rough , . e 1 11 i <
\u25ba out with squirrel, full length: carnage tt tt ,

« n .i ?1 ,
'j,

?
, n

"

y model. Reduced to #25.00, from $75.00. xlclVe JL Oil J? 6lt tll6 audlcaax OUt-ttOOl weal. overcoats that were $12.50. Shown in greys, <

\u25ba One Meritex and broadcloth suit, all ! ~

T A * "O ? Balmacaans, NOW $3.65 Jl uL browns, greens and shaggy mixtures. ,

\u25ba black: coat is of Salt's Meritex lined with IHeed 01 3L Raill- Chinchilla balmacaans for little fellows /^l At $11.75
Dresden silk: skirt ot chiffon broadcloth -n, to S wars? orcv and brown The i 1 / l\ ?<

with Meritex bands. Reduced to $19.98, J COat ThiS Week? regular prices, s4!4s'and $4.95. ' 'MMA From $15.00 and $16.50 ; overcoats of grey Ker-
trom j ? . ' I\* \ ?

sey, chinchillas, velours, and shaggy cloths.
y One tine black broadcloth coat, lined I We've found a manufacturer who nOnOlk SUITS, NOW $1.98 /m \ p ??????

* throughout with black peu d' cygne. full specializes on raincoats to retail at Regular price. $2.98; for boys fi to 15 'K M y r\ »i p »jr tn ?

\u25ba length with full back; a foreign model. one price. He gives his enti'-e atteu- years; brown, grey and dark blue mix- A [/ Itl WlltTQTAt* IYIPTI
\u25ba Reduced to $25.00 from #45.00. tion to the making of one kind of a <ur-s. I! AiltfUiWm

\u25ba One chiffon broadcloth coat, dark brown coat and sells them in vast quantities o]/?fCOatS St 95c II \ TT
__

l _ _ m 1_ 1 -
4

\u25ba
'(hied with peau d' cygne, full plaited to the largest department stores in

number of models that formerly sold k Jtl£LV6 1 dKCH <L lUIIIDiC
lack. Reduced to #25.00, from $45.00. the country. They are the best we A nuraber ot models that tormetly sold Kl\

* \ One imported duvetyne coat, flare and e^r fl"' as low a price. . Convertible SaMMd°beSl \ih T,"S /'"i "m 'i t0 add 8 , new
,

smt . to JL-d t? match, braid and button trimming. Made of canton with pure rubber lin- l U 017 onlv \//J your wardrobe, when styles are good and prices

Reduced t<> $15.00, from $35.00. ,n 8- All tlu' seams are cemented and J U y/\| sn h>w. i <

j; Wverat very handsome crepe meteor 'UleTv?'"""" W"" S"'! PerSiail Design 'W\ $7.50 h"" "f" °f ,h ""1 .f"".*?"? \
j \u25ba aiVl charmeuse dresses, strictly new and ' 1/ \V\ men and young men; all wool; in grey, 1

I \u25ba inihe latest models. Reduced to $15.00, The Prirp Is SS ftft f^ntnfnrtc I RHI \\\ blue and brown cassimeres and worsteds that sold <

L frln $30.00 and $40.00.
_

V/OmiOrtS j Wl| \\\ regularly at $9.90, $12.50 and $13.50. ,

j \u25ba pvelvc smart party dresses, 14. 16, 18 y r̂ *in
,

<: 'oi'V^7 ' 50 ' #B.oo, And'they have 9-inch colored borders // ffljtl! J pi C 1 HOH win secure any suit that sold hereto- <

ani 36 sizes; fresh and new. Reduced to ?iu.uo ami ?lo.UU. that harmonize with these rich designs, // |9{K C FV® »J)IU.UU , . sbV2 50 and iklS V) \bout a 4

j SSJB, $6.98, $7.98, $8.98 and Second Floor-BOWMAN S. patterned after the Persian idea of color /
dozen different patterns'and textures.' '

,
S9JB, from *11.50 to $20.00. 1 beauty. Down tilling gives them a desired I

\u25ba J warmth. 6x7 ft.; at $7.98. Cf Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 4

\u25ba *

. tk A A A A A -<\u25a0' A 4 A A A
"
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MURDER MTNtSSES JAILED';

Kew York DeVtives Arrest Two Men

in te Baff Case
New York. Jn. I.?Detectives last .

night arrested two men as material J
v. .tncsses in collection with the mur j
dor of Barnet Baff, the New York '
poultry dealer, «V, was assassinated on

the street recent by two men, who
aped in an autmobile.
The men takei into custody were 1

booked as William vmanster, 30 year?
old. of Jersey Git." and Myer Shine, j
27, a poultry dealr of this city. Cy- i
inanster stated thntie was an agent /or j
the Teamsters' I'nii., acording to the;
police, who said hat he is known
among his assontes as "I>ukey
Doyle.''

Police Inspector <urot maintained i
the utmost secrecy cocerning the arrest j
of the two men.

How Baff is ailegt to have found \
Blarlem and Bronx retil poultry dealers i
to form themselves ito an association!
and agree to take ovr two places by |
\u25a0paying Baff $5,000 al $250 a week j
for the rental of then places, as weli

as to i)uy at least six carloads of poul-
try a week from Baff at one-half a cent :
a pound a'bove the quoted New York )
market price, is described in affidavits !
n.ade by rival poultry dealers of Baff, !
tne existence of these documents coming
to light yesterday.

COTTON GOES TO BREMEN

American Steamship Detained a Short
Time at Falmouth

New York, Jan. I.?The American |
steamship Carolyn, originally the
Parkgate, a freighter flying the Brit" t
ish flag, arrived at Falmouth, England,!
under convoy of a British warship. ;
This inspired the report that the Caro- j
lyn had been seized by the British gov- j
eminent.

The owners of the Carolyn, the Gans ,
Steamship Company, with offices at 10 I
Broadway, said yesterday that she had !
been detained only a short time and 1
then had been permitted to proceed to
her destination, Bremen. She has
aboard a large quantity of cotton and
wool, valued at nearly $1,000,000,
shipped at Boston, whence she sailed on
December 14

DIDN'T MEAN"TO KILLCHILI) j
Bullet Meant for Her. Says Girl With

Whom Prisoner Was in Love j
Millville, X. J., Jan. 1.? "I didn't j

intend to kill anybody,'' exclaimed i
George Hawn, when arraigned before I
Justice J. Roy Oliver yesterday on the !
charge of murdering Beatrice Bailey, 6- j
year old daughter of Wiliiam Bailey, at,
the home of her grandmother, Mrs. i
George Pettit. at Buckshutem, Mondavi
night. The heariug was held in the City
Hall, n'aich was crowded with specta- |
tors.

'Mrs. George Pettit graphically told l
of the shot crashing through the win- >
dow and killing the child, and of the
return later of the confessed slayer ,
to her home begging forgiveness for :
his crime.

Mrs. Pettit testified that when Hawn |
came in and saw the child lying on the
couch, he said. "Yes, she's dead, and I
1 am the man who killed her, but the
'bullet was never intended for her." She j
said that Hawn was infatuated with !
her daughter, Alice Pettit, but that She '

I object e.l to the girl encouragiug him.
I because of her youth.

Miss Alice Pettit, on t'he stand said, ]
j"The bullet was meant for me. He i
j was insanely jetuous, and threatened

: that if 1 ever spoke to Bvans Hughes |
' again, I would do so no more."

Mrs. William Bailey, mother of the
1 uhild, wa~ overcome with emotion on
the stand before slie could testify, and

1 was assisted from the Court room. E.
' U shark, who conducts a store, sai'd
j'Hawn purchased a ring, bracelet and

' revolver from him just before Christ-
mas. Hawn fresented the jewelry to

j Miss Prttit. Shark identified the revol-
j ver, which has been taken from the

j mill race, where the prisoner ha<l thrown
; it following the crime. When asked if

he desired to cross-examine the wit-
nesses, Hawn said: "No, I don't know

; anything about law, and have never
been in trouble before in my life."
He was committed without bail to
await the action.of the Grand Jury.

I One of the most cheering of sights
' during, this raging war is that of Uncle
[Sam smilingly signing peace treaties
' with all comers.

MILLS AM) MINES TO HIM

Many Resumptions Noted in Pitts-
burgh's Steel Belt

Pittsburgh, Jan. 1.?Withju ten davg

many mills and mines in Mc'Kccsport,

the Monongahela and Youghiogheny
valleys, after partial idleness for 18
months, will resume operations at full
capacity.

The Dewees Wood Sheet Iron plant
in McKeesport will resume operations
'Monday on full time, and several hun-
dred extra men are to be employed.

Additional men will be employed at
the National Tube Company's big
works, where the normal force of over
12,000 workmen is soon to be at work.

The McKeesport Tinplate Company
at Port Vue is to resume in full, 'begin-
ning Sunday night.

Mines in the Monongahela and
Youghiogheny valleys, which have been
doing very little the past year, are open-
ing their pits daily.

If the world was without woe the
cynic would be the unhappiest man of

i all.

ENDS HIS LIKE AT DINNER I
Beaver Man, Humiliated by Arrest,

Drains Bottle of Acid
Beaver, Pa., Jan. I.?Suffering keen I

humiliation, according to his friends, i
for having been sent to the county jail j
on a charge preferred by his wife, Au-
gust Rinehart, 40 years old, drained a
bottle of carbolic acid ami died at mid-

night, while at a party on a houseboat.
Riuehart had l>een in jail for three

days, and Wednesday evening had been
admitted to bail. His friends, noting
his depression, arranged a dinner for
him at a boathouse club. Riuehart I
seemed to bo enjoying himself, his j
friends assert, and late in the evening
he took from his pocket a bottle to

drink to the health of his hostß. The
20 men in the party, supposing the bot-
tle to contain whiskey, made no effort
tc restrain him.

For many years Riuehart had been
active in iabor circles in connection
with the glass trades.

There are many men who say noth-
ing and yet are not busy at- the wood-
pile.

BIG NOISE AT MARIETTA

Fire Company Holds Banquet and
Church Bells Usher in New Year r

'Marietta, Jan. 1.?The menubers ol
Pioneer 'Fire Company No. 1, held their
annual meeting and 'banquet to-day iu
the company's quarters, Which was very
largev attended by meirtbers. C. Pen-
rose Hippie, the president, had charge
of the affair, and many responded to

toasts.
At midnight t>he town hall 'bell and

church bells were rung, and t'he New
Year was utihered in in many ways.
The LMethodist and Lutheran dhurehes
held watch night services. Prior to t'hu
watch night services several hundred
people from (Joluiribia known as the
"trail hitters,'' assomiblod in the Meth-
odist church and listened to a lecture by
Robert M. Honeymnn, the evangelist.
There was special singing by a largp
cdioir. \u25a0%

~ I
It has been discovered in Chicago

that a woman cannot successfully deal
with an excited' and turbulent woman.
Well, cau a man? , (j.

5


